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ABSTRACT
Slime mould Physarum polycephalum is a single cell visible by unaided eye. Let the slime mould span two electrodes with
a single protoplasmic tube: if the tube is heated to approximately ≈ 40◦C, the electrical resistance of the protoplasmic tube
increases from ≈ 3 MΩ to ≈ 10’000 MΩ. The organism’s resistance is not proportional nor correlated to the temperature of its
environment. Slime mould can therefore not be considered as a thermistor but rather as a thermic switch. We employ the
P. polycephalum thermic switch to prototype hybrid electrical analog summator, NAND gates, and cascade the gates into
Flip-Flop latch. Computing operations performed on this bio-hybrid computing circuitry feature high repeatability, reproducibility
and comparably low propagation delays.
Introduction
Slime mould Physarum polycephalum is a large single celled
organism 16 whose amorphous body is able to form complex,
optimised networks of protoplasmic tubules between spatially
distributed nutrient sources. It has been demonstrated that the
organism’s natural foraging behaviour may be characterised
as distributed sensing, concurrent information processing, par-
allel computation and decentralized actuation.1, 8 The ease
of culturing and experimenting with P. polycephalum makes
this slime mould an ideal substrate for real-world implemen-
tations of unconventional sensing and computing devices.1 A
range of hybrid electronic devices have recently been imple-
mented as experimental working prototypes. They include
self-routing and self-repairing wires,2 electronic oscillators,5
chemical sensor,21 tactical sensor,3 low pass filter,22 colour
sensor,4 memristor,11, 17 robot controllers,10, 19 opto-electronic
logical gates,12 electrical oscillation frequency logical gates,20
FPGA co-processor,14 Shottky diode9 and transistor.17
Several challenges still remain towards fabricating func-
tionally useful slime mould computing devices. For example,
the live substrate’s inherent variability renders cascading of
various varieties of logical gate too unreliable for construct-
ing complex computing circuitry. We detail here the creation
of laboratory prototypes of functional, reliable electrically-
coupled discrete and sequential logical devices that utilise
slime mould as circuit elements. This was achieved through
characterising bioelectrical output of slime mould protoplas-
mic tubes in response to an insulting stimulus — localised
heating. This rationale was based on the principle that the
organism is able to isolate portions of its body (transiently and
permanently) in response to harmful stimuli by ceasing the
rhythmic movements of cytoplasm through certain anatomical
regions — which usually serves to distribute the contents of
the cell and contribute to the production of motive force —
hence isolating them from metabolically active regions of the
Figure 1. Illustration of a H-tube (Physarum heat-switch).
A glass tube connects two 3D printed vessels. Each vessel
hosts the slime mould. The slime mould connects spans two
vessels with its protoplasmic tube.
cell. Isolated protoplasmic tubes have a significantly higher
electrical resistance than their unaltered counterparts,13 which
provides a basis for distinguishing between logical states when
monitoring bioelectrical activity.
Results and discussion
Response of P.polycephalum to heat
The resistance of a protoplasmic tube was found to increase
when exposed to temperatures exceeding approximately 25◦C.
The glass tube temperatures of a H-tube device (Fig. 1) ex-
ceeding 70◦C (69.3 ± 0.6◦C when heating element current
was set to 1.3A) (Fig. Fig. 2a) were found cause irreparable
damage to protoplasmic tubes. Heat input of approximately
40◦C (0.8A) was found to be the most appropriate compro-
mise between response speed whilst causing negligible dam-
age to the organism (Fig. 2a), because it allowed the slime
mould to reform promptly and be re-stimulated repeatedly
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Figure 2. Heat response behaviour of H-tubes. a) Dependence of the maximum temperature of a glass tube on the applied
current. b) Example of the increase of resistance of a H-tube in response to heat generated by a 0.8 A current through the
heating element. Dashed lines represent standard deviation (n= 3).
over duty cycles extending for approximately 3000s. Figure
2b shows the voltage drop and resistance responses of a H-
tube to heating to this degree: response times were found to be
190 ± 9s (which is relatively rapid for Physarum computing
devices12, 18, 20) and were independent to holding times at this
value, although reforming times were found to be proportional
to holding time (Fig. 3).
The resistance of a resting H-tube was found to be stable
with an average of 2.27 ± 0.30 MΩ for the 20 mm distance
covered by a protoplasmic tube. Under heat-stimulation, the
resistance values of a H-tube fluctuated significantly with
some peaking at 300,000 MΩ. However, without taking into
account these bursts, the average resistance was 9,450± 5,000
MΩ, usually fluctuating between 7,000 and 15,000 MΩ. De-
spite this variability, the values attained were sufficient to
reliably distinguish between resting and stimulated states.
It was found, however, that for each H-tube to respond
promptly to heat simulation, it was required to have had pre-
Figure 3. Response time and reforming time of H-tube depending on the applied current and the holding time. a) Response
time of H-tube 1 under 0.8 A current. b) H-tube 1 reforming times (0.8 A). c) Response time of H-tube 2 under 1.3 A current.
d) H-tube 2 reforming times (1.3 A). Shown data are averages and all dashed line stands for the standard deviation (n= 3).
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Figure 4. NAND behaviour of the voltage signal output of 2 H-tubes (below 0 mV curves) connected to an OpAmp (above 0
mV curve). The coloured sections indicate a manual switching. Response to stimulation is interpreted as NAND logic and
expressed as (H-tube1.H-tube2)=Output Q.
vious exposure to such a stimulus: this apparently adaptive
response was conditioned into each experimental organism
by exposing it to heat generated by a 0.9 A current until a
positive response was measured, after which the temperature
was maintained for 300 s in order to enhance reproducibility
between different organisms. We considered this phase as
an entrainment of P. polycephalum towards heat stimulation.
P. polycephalum changes its resistance in response to heat.
Therefore it can be regarded as a living thermistor. Its re-
sponse to heat-stimulation only occurred if the temperature
increased over a threshold specific to the physiological state
of P. polycephalum (thickness and number of protoplasmic
tubes), however. Since P. polycephalum resistance was not
proportional to temperature, it cannot be considered as a ‘pure’
thermistor, but as a thermic switch. The mechanisms behind
the temperature sensitivity and the resistive variations are
yet to be determined, although historical literature indicates
the synthesis of heat-shock proteins in response to tempera-
tures exceeding 32 oC23 presumably allow the organism to
acclimatise to such stimuli.
Boolean logical gates
Two-ways analogue NAND logic
To balance the response and reforming time in response to heat
stimulation, the duty-cycle of the setup was as follows: resting
condition for 10 min (no current), stimulated conditions for 8
min (5 + 3 mins; 0.8 A; Fig. 6a). Under the applied running
conditions, both of the tested setups (H-tube1 and H-tube2)
demonstrated reproducible and stable response behaviour to
heat stimulation (Fig. 4). With a reforming time of 10 min,
the resistance reached by the H-tubes was of ≈ 25 MΩ. The
resistance of the H-tube under stimulation was of ≈ 10,000
MΩ.
Even though these resistances were high, the difference
was sufficient for the behaviour to be interpreted as a NAND
logic: outputs (voltage) are high when input (current) config-
uration is 〈0,0〉, 〈0,1〉, 〈1,0〉; the outputs are low when input
(current) configuration is 〈1,1〉 (0 = no current, 1 = current
applied to heating element). As it is an analogue setup, the
high outputs comprise three levels: 〈0,0〉 condition results in
the highest voltage output value; 〈0,1〉, 〈1,0〉 conditions have
a voltage outputs comprised between high and low outputs,
and are defined as medium outputs. However, because both
H-tubes had comparable physiological states, their respective
resistance responses were varying at similar levels. Therefore,
the 〈0,1〉, and 〈1,0〉 conditions had equivalent voltage output
Q and could not be deduced from the OpAmp output: 419
± 7.5 mV 432 ± 23.5 mV, respectively. Nonetheless, results
demonstrate that the H-tube response to heat could be inter-
preted as analogue NAND logic, with a duty cycle of 18 min
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Input current A Input current B Input current C Output voltage Q
0 0 0 1 => Q 6= -31 mV
-540.7 ± 58.5 mV -850.9 ± 160.7 mV -1074.5 ± 70.3 mV 159.9 ± 38.5 mV
0 0 1 1 => Q 6= -31 mV
620.4 ± 78.8 mV -981.5. ± 296.0 mV -2.5 ± 1.0 mV -431.8 ± 75.1 mV
0 1 0 1 => Q 6= -31 mV
-599.7 ± 91.9 mV -12.7 ± 1.9 mV -1178.9 ± 73.1 mV 404.9 ± 52.7 mV
1 0 0 1 => Q 6= -31 mV
-1.7 ± 0.4 mV -939 ± 86.6 mV -1148.3 ± 66. 3 mV 307.6 ± 18.3 mV
1 1 0 1 => Q 6= -31 mV
-1.4 ± 0.2 mV -11.1 ± 0.9 mV mV -1204.4 ± 60.2 mV 568.1 ± 30.3 mV
0 1 1 1 => Q 6= -31 mV
-682.7 ± 76.0 mV -9.9 ± 1.6 mV -1.7 ± 0.1 mV -204.7 ± 18.9 mV
1 0 1 1 => Q 6= -31 mV
-2.9 ± 1.7 mV -932 ± 50.0 mV -1.9 ± 0.3 mV -265.0 ±12.9 mV
1 1 1 0 => Q ≈ -31 mV
-1.6 ± 0.3 mV -9.7 ± 2.6 mV -1.9 ± 0.3 mV -33.9 ± 1.0 mV
Table 1. Truth table of the 3 way analogue gate with the result interpreted as NAND logic. Due to a resistance shift of the 50
kΩ resistor in the second OpAmp adder, the 0 mV value was -31 ± 3 mV. Each condition of the truth table were done in
triplicate, and all with the same H-tubes in a sequential manner limiting the holding time for a single H-tube to 15 minutes.
whereby the response and reforming times were balanced (Fig.
4).
Three-ways analogue NAND logic
Due to the limitations of the measuring equipment (c.a. +/-
2250mV) and to the need for a sufficient spread of various
output voltages, the third H-tube was not connected to the
same OpAmp as the two first ones: the two first H-tubes
were connected to one OpAmp, the output of which was then
connected to a second OpAmp in parallel to the third H-tube.
However, this setup was equivalent to a three inputs OpAmp
system adapted to the data logging apparatus (Fig. 6b).
In order to have a specific output voltage for each logic
combination, the H-tubes chosen for the three-way NAND
gate had different physiological states (i.e. thickness and num-
ber of protoplasmic tubes; see resulting voltage from Input
currents = 0 in Tab. 1). Results confirmed that when the
organism had different physiological states the voltage output
levels were specific to each logical combination (Kruskal-
Wallis test, p< 0.0001; Tab. 1). Indeed, each of the 〈0,0,1〉,
〈0,1,0〉, 〈1,0,0〉, 〈1,1,0〉, 〈0,1,1〉, 〈1,0,1〉 conditions had dif-
ferent medium voltage outputs Q (Tab. 1). Therefore, the
voltage outputs could be interpreted as analogue NAND logic
with each inputs condition identifiable from the output volt-
age. Since different, each output could be routed to other
components of a larger electronic setup.
Cascading logic gates
AND to AND
The relay of the first gate was connected open to the coil of the
second gate (Fig. 6c). In this context, when the voltage output
of the first OpAmp was≤ 10 mV the relay was switched to the
closed position, thus heating the coil of one of the H-tubes in
the cascading gate. Therefore, when the first gate was 〈1,1〉,
the following H-tube of the second gate became 1 (Fig. 5a).
When the three H-tubes were switched to Current Input = 0,
the propagation delay, for the H-tube B1 (first ∗, Fig. 5a) to
switch to Current Input = 0, was of 18 ± 8 s. The propagation
delay, for the output Q of the second AND gate (first ∗∗, Fig.
5a) to switch to Current Input = 0 after B1 switched to Current
Input = 0, was of 62± 5 s. Thus, the overall propagation delay
of the cascading AND gates was of 80± 5 s. The propagation
delay, for the H-tube B1 (second ∗, Fig. 5a) to switch to
Current Input = 1, was of 62 s ± 25 s. The propagation delay,
for the H-tube B1 (second ∗∗, Fig. 5a) to switch to Current
Input = 1, was of 78 s ± 19 s. The data shown in Figure 5a
are averages of three succeeding duty cycles. Therefore, the
initial part of the graph illustrates the robustness of the setup
resilience. In the case of an AND cascading into AND gate,
the propagation of the information essentially depends on the
response time of P. polycephalum to heat, whereas the reset
of the setup is depending on the reforming time/speed of P.
polycephalum.
NAND to NAND
In the case of a NAND cascading into a NAND, the relay
of the first gate was connected in closed position to the coil
of one of the H-tube in the cascading gate (Fig. 6c). This
implies that the coil was always under 0.8 A, and that when
the voltage output of the first OpAmp was ≤ 10 mV the relay
was switch into open position. Set as such, the gate acted as
a NAND: the coil of the cascading H-tube (B1) was a 0 only
when the first gate had both inputs as 1.
A NAND gate cascading into a NAND gate implies that
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Figure 5. Cascading logic gates illustrating the signal responses of the H-tubes to data inputs. a) Cascading AND gates. Error
bars stand for the standard deviation (n= 3).b) Cascading NAND gates. c) Low SR NAND Gate Latch. The coloured sections
indicate manual switching. The ∗ represent the propagation delay of the first gate, and ∗∗ the propagation delay of the second
gate. In (a,b) the voltages of the gates (above 0 mV) are arbitrary values indicating when the coils were switched on. In (c) the
curves above 0 mV are the measured voltages of the coils.
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most of the time of the cascading input of the second NAND
gate is under heat stimulation (B1, Fig. 5b). The propagation
delay of Q′ was therefore longer when the computation was
only depending on the reforming time of B1 (c.a. B2 was
1; second ∗ in Fig. 5b). After 85 min of heat stimulation
the reforming speed of B1, even though 30% slower than at
the start of the experiment, was yet sufficiently quick to be
employed for computational purposes.
In this experiment the Undefined State of the Low SR
NAND Gate Latch was not investigated, but all other states
were with the following sequence, expressed as (S,R)=(Q,Q′):
(1,0)=(0,1), (1,1)=(0,1), (0,1)=(1,0) and (1,1)=(1,0). All these
conditions were maintained during 10 minutes. The prop-
agation delay to pass from Reset (Q,Q′ = 0,1) to Set state
(Q,Q′ = 1,0) was 240 ± 40 s (∗ in Fig. 5c). This propagation
delay mainly depended on the reforming speed of S, and the
response time of Q. The propagation delay to pass from Set
state to Reset state was 385 ± 55 s (∗∗ in Fig.5c). This propa-
gation delay mainly depended on the reforming speed of R,
and the response time of Q′.
As discussed previously (Fig. 3), the main limiting factor
to a quicker propagation delay, in these setups, is the reform-
ing speed of P. polycephalum after a heat stimulation. This
reforming speed could be faster with a lower current input
(i.e. lower temperatures), but then it would be the response
time to heat that would become limiting. Another approach
that could be pursued would be to have thinner (i.e. smaller
diameter glass tube) and shorter (i.e. length of the glass tube)
protoplasmic tubes.
Conclusions
The presented results demonstrate direct cascading setups
employing the biological response of P. polycephalum to stim-
ulation. In the present case, it was the response to heat that was
exploited to build the hybrid gates with living slime mould.
The full duty cycle, from the heat response to reforming, was
of ± 40-60 min. Besides, results have shown that in order to
implement this heat stimulation as a data input in slime mould
hybrid gates, the reforming time can be shorten by ≈ 75% for
it to be balanced with the response time to stimulation. To
exploit this heat response for implementing Boolean logic,
P. polycephalum was employed as “heat-switch” connected
in pair to a summing amplifier. Furthermore, as the input
and output voltage levels were not compatible for cascading
the gates, a comparator and a relay were employed. The re-
sulting gate comprised two individuals of P. polycephalum, a
summing amplifier, a comparator and a relay.
The present study reports AND to AND and NAND to
NAND cascading gates, either as linear cascades or as a low
SR NAND gate Flip-Flop latch. In the latter configuration,
the propagation delays were of 240-380 ± 55 s. These gates
were shown to be reliable and resilient, thus leading to the
run of multiple duty cycles with the same setups, whilst pro-
ducing reproducible results from one duty cycle to another.
Our observation of an adaptive response which sensitises the
organism to the application of heat stimuli is consistent with
contemporary knowledge of the organism’s ability to periodic
stimuli.15 Therefore, the necessary entrainment stage of these
devices’ operation could be interpreted as analogous to mem-
ory — like loading a program into the organism’s prior to it
being run — but would require further investigation to deci-
pher if this ”adaptive memory” is not the simple consequence
of any passive metabolite accumulation in the protoplasmic
tubes.
Methods
Culturing Physarum polycephalum
P. polycephalum was kept in constant plasmodial growth phase
by regular sub-culturing, 1-2 times per week, on non-nutritive
agar plates (2%). These agar-containing Petri dishes com-
prised five blobs (≤ 5 mm diameter) of sterile porridge as
food sources and were kept in dark at 22 ± 0.5◦C. When
required, a subsample was employed to inoculate, under ster-
ile conditions, sterile vessels specifically designed to apply
heat to P. polycephalum protoplasmic tubes and measure its
response (H-Tubes; see next paragraph). The porridge was
prepared by adding 20 mL of deionised autoclaved water to
20 g of three-time autoclaved oat flakes. Once the mixture had
set thickly, it was autoclaved once more. This thick texture
allowed cutting small squares of the needed size and facilitate
re-spiking/inoculation.
Experimental environment
An enclosed, heat-resistant, electrically insulative environ-
ment was designed to enable the growth of plasmodial tubules
between two electrodes. This P. polycephalum heat switch
device (H-tube) (Fig. 1) comprised of two 10mm diameter
3D-printed wells, each holding 500 µl of sterile agar whose
surface was levelled to the bottom of a 6 mm external diameter
glass tube which connected the two wells. The glass tubes
were 20 ± 0.3 mm in length and had a coil of 45 x 0.2mm
nickel wire wrapped about their centre, which functioned as a
heating element. Pieces of sterile porridge were added in both
wells and one of the two was inoculated with P. polycephalum.
Both wells were then sealed with paraffin film. The bottom
of each well was laid with aluminium tape, one end of which
was accessible from the outside of the device, to serve as the
signal carrier. Hence, when the organism propagated from
one well to the other, it formed at least one protoplasmic tube
between the wells, allowing for electrical measurements to be
made non-invasively along the length of the organism. Mea-
surements were performed with a PicoLog ADC-24 24-bit
resolution data logger (Pico Technology, UK): input channels
were set to ± 2250mV recording limits and were ground ref-
erenced. As there was significant discrepancy between the
device’s internal resistance (1MΩ) and that of the protoplas-
mic tubes (≈ 3 MΩ), a voltage follower was adapted into the
signal path.
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Figure 6. Circuit diagrams of hybrid H-tube/electronic circuitry. a) Summing adder comprising two H-tubes feeding into a
summing amplifier. b) 3-way summing amplifier circuitry. c) Bio-logic gate comprised of summing amplifier connected to a
comparator-relay unit.
Response of P. polycephalum to heat
In preliminary experiments, H-tubes were exposed to a range
of heat levels — adjusted by varying the current passing
through the nickel wire — for varying periods of time
whilst concurrently measuring bioelectrical activity of the
constituent protoplasmic tube, in order to assess the organ-
ism’s electrical responses to the stimulus. The protoplasmic
tube was loaded with -2.25 V and the voltage drop across the
organism was monitored in response to heat changes; tem-
perature of the glass tube was concurrently measured using a
Fluke 87V multimeter. This methodology was chosen in order
to assess the optimum temperature for substantially affecting
functionality of the protoplasmic tube — hence causing its
resistance to raise to such a degree that the measured volt-
age drops significantly — that it reacts rapidly, but is not so
damaged that it could not revert to a normal state once the
insulting stimulus has been removed.
Hybrid circuitry
Design
The input states of the gates were set via the use of heater
coils placed around the glass tubes the P. polycephalum were
grown in (Fig. 1). A negative voltage of -2.25 V was applied
to one end of these tubes which formed potential dividers
in conjunction with 10 MΩ resistors. The resultant voltages
derived were immediately buffered via unity gain amplifiers
to remove any possible errors due to the impedance loading
of the instrumentation (not shown on the circuit diagrams in
Fig. 6). The buffered signals were then fed into a summing
amplifier (OpAmp) with the gain set to minus a half of the
summed input voltages (Fig. 6a). Due to the high resistivity
of protoplasmic tubes, it was not possible to employ P. poly-
cephalum as a data carrier. Hence, each device consisted of
two electrical circuits: the first consisted of a voltage supply
for loading the protoplasmic tubes with a constant -2.25 V and
the second was the current source for the heating elements,
which comprised the devices’ inputs; this prevented the de-
vices being directly cascaded. To overcome this problem, the
signal from the summing amplifier was passed onto a simple
comparator circuit which controlled the heater supply of a P.
polycephalum output tube via a transistor driven relay circuit,
depending on the applied voltage and the threshold set via a
potentiometer (Fig. 6c). The following devices were evalu-
ated: OpAmp adder (summing amplifier), three-input OpAmp
adder and variable-configuration logical gate comprised of an
OpAmp adder and comparator relay, the circuits for which are
shown in Figure 6.
Analogue logical gates
A two-input NAND gate was constructed using the device
detailed in Figure 6a. Its functionality was as follows: outputs
(current) are high and low when input (voltage) configuration
is 〈0,0〉, 〈1,1〉, respectively, as with a conventional digital
NAND gate. When only one input is high, however, the out-
put voltage is a medium value between high and low. If logic
levels are interpreted as high, i.e. above a certain threshold
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lying between the low and medium states, the output of the
device is essentially equal to its digital equivalent, such that
the output configuration is ¬(A.B). Evaluation of this gate
was performed by setting the inputs to 〈0,0〉, 〈0,1〉, 〈1,1〉 five
times for 10, 5 and 3 minutes, respectively, without interrup-
tion in a single H-tube; the experiment was then repeated a
further five times with the 5 minute phase in configuration
〈1,0〉. Consequently, a three-input NAND gate was evaluated
utilising the device shown in Figure 6b. All possible combina-
tions of input configuration were evaluated three times.
Cascading logic gates
The logical gate shown in Figure 6c contained a comparator
relay component for controlling heating elements, hence pro-
viding a coupling mechanism for cascading multiple gates.
The logic level can be manually set as a voltage threshold
with the integrated potentiometer. When viewed as a single
logical gate, this device can be set up to function as AND or
OR gates, plus their negated versions — NAND, NOR — via
the switch for the heater supply: depending on whether the
normally open or normally closed contacts of the relay were
used, the NOT function was implemented. The following
sequential logical circuits were constructed through cascading
two gates:
• AND to AND, such that ((A1.A2).B2) = (B1.B2) = Q.
• NAND to NAND, such that ((A1.A2)′.B2)′ = (B1.B2)′=
Q′.
• Low SR flip-flop (bistable) utilising two NAND gates,
such that (S.R)=(Q.Q′).
Their evaluation was performed by subjecting them to re-
peated duty cycles.
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